286 worries leaving him—and cares there were many con-
nected with our affairs. A feeling of joy would permeate
the atmosphere. These visits were usually short, but ex-
ceedingly charming."
They were brought up in almost Spartan simplicity.
They received many presents, sometimes expensive and
elaborate ones. They were told that such gifts were not
sent to them as Wanda and Jadwiga, but as the daugh-
ters of the Marshal whom the senders wished to honor,
and the dolls and toys must be given to the children of
the Legionaries who were in need. They played with the
adjutants. They were interested in everything about the
army. And later they discussed battles and military
strategy with their father. One of them won a prize at
school for the best shooting.
Aside from the children, Pilsudski had one absorbing
love—for Ms country. He loved Poland, said one of his
colleagues, as a man loves his wife, with reason and also
with passion. He was like a lover whose sweetheart Eus-
sia and Germany and Austria were threatening. It was
as if his romantic love made Poland a woman those
three big ogres might injure and detroy. So sincere,
so deep was his love for the country that he never spoke
of it, even to Ms closest friends—except once, at a Legions
reunion when he added, at the end of his talk, "Remem-
ber, boys, to love Poland—more than anytMng else in
your lives,"
Avoiding the limelight, preferring to remain in the
shadow, there were many stories and legends about Pil-
sudski. He was for years before his death a legendary
figure because he seldom appeared in public. When Ms
presence was obligatory at a reception he would show
himself for a half-hour. On the tMrd of May and the
eleventh of November, the two great national holidays of
Poland, he reviewed the troops, "taking the salute" oe
Ms favorite horse Kasztanka.

